Minutes of the HRSC March Board Meeting
th

March 27, 1 PM at Barros Pizza on 7 Street.
Mary called the meeting to order at 1:00.
February minutes were distributed early in the month, there were no issues.
Kevin’s Webmaster Report
Nothing out of the ordinary. Things are status quo.
Doug’s Treasurer Report
Doug reported some income from membership renewals, nothing else happening.
Jim’s Scholarship Report
st

Jim presented the status of Scholarships, not many applicants at this time, April 1 deadline is fast approaching.
Jim has asked Honeywell to increase their portion to $4,000 per year. He also presented Garrett’s portion, they
have their membership funding extra monies. Almost everyone’s terms are up this year, they are looking for new
board members to step up before the club is dissolved. Cheryl is interested in finding out more.
Rick is out of town but continues to take names for the next Amazon tour.
Barbara is not feeling well, nothing changed but as the trip get closer, she thinks things will change.
Mary reported that AAC has agreed to a joint Spring Potluck. It is April 25th, HRSC will fund their portion. Doug
will do a canned food drive and cook hamburgers and brats, Brock and Cheryl will help with the early morning
items to get everything ready. There will be a book exchange also, we have a donation of two boxes of fantasy
books from Charlie Farmer. Mary will coordinate the coffee and raffle tickets, and will collect names of the HRSC
members.
Several people have been making changes to the Membership Form, it was agreed that Ted owns this form and is
responsible for it. Ted has agreed. It will be published in the April Bridge.
Board discussed the Membership Survey. It was too many pages, too much detail so Kay volunteered to do a brief
summary on the results for the April Bridge.
New Business

Mary adjourned the meeting at 3:30 pm.
Regards, Mary

